43
STATES WE’RE IN

15
COUNTRIES WE’RE IN

7,000
UNITS SOLD PER HOUR

1,000+
BRANDS WE HAVE SUPPORTED
Jupiter Research is a leading distributor and manufacturer of cannabis and hemp vaporization hardware, setting the highest standards with a robust quality management system certified to the medical device standard ISO and cGMP compliant factories.

Jupiter continues to advance the vaporization space globally as an inhalation technology product innovator, with new and revolutionary technologies debuting throughout 2023.

- Engineered to maintain the purity of extracts.
- Quality assurance with minimal defect rate on millions of devices.
- Tested using California Phase 3 compliance as a benchmark.
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CARTRIDGES 510 Thread

CCELL® cartridges set both performance and safety standards for the industry, featuring proprietary ceramic heating technology and top-grade materials.

ETP (M6T EVO) 0.5mL & 1.0mL
Glass (TH2 EVO) 0.5mL & 1.0mL
Kera 0.5mL & 1.0mL
Solo (Zico) 0.5mL & 1.0mL
RA100 0.5mL, 1.0mL, & 1.2mL
CARTRIDGE MOUTHPIECES Twist-on / Press-fit

Jupiter offers a wide variety of materials and designs for our mouthpieces allowing you to find one that best matches your brand.

Materials

- **Plastic (Bullet)**
- **Ceramic (Round)**
- **Wood (Tapered)**
- **PLAnt (Tapered)**
- **Metal (Flat Tapered)**

Additional Shapes

- **Short Round (Ceramic)**
- **Hourglass (Plastic)**
- **Stepped (Gold Plated)**
- **Hourglass (Rose Gold)**
- **Duckbill (Gunmetal)**

*Can be color matched to any PMS*
NEW!

CCELL® EVO

The CCELL® EVO Platform is a significant upgrade of the CCELL® Atomizer creating better performance, improved taste, and bigger clouds.

- 510 thread connection
- 2.0mm standard inlet size
- Medical-grade stainless steel center post
- All oil-touching parts are compliant with FDA regulations.
- Compatible with breath or button actuated power supplies
- Standard & custom tamper-proof mouthpieces
- White label branding & packaging opportunities

Enhanced Taste
The uniform heat distribution leads to better preservation of terpenes.

Bigger Clouds
The optimized ceramic formula yields 25% larger vapor clouds.

Maximum Product Consistency
The in-house tests show a 20% improvement in terms of consistency of taste, clouds, and overall experience from the beginning until the last drop of oil.
Kera Full Ceramic Cartridge

Made with highly stable borosilicate glass and zirconia ceramic, Kera guarantees pure flavors while eliminating any corrosion and chemical byproducts during the heating process.

- Reservoir Volumes: 0.5mL & 1.0mL
- Standard 510 Thread
- Snap-fit Ceramic Mouthpiece
- Zirconia Ceramic Center Post
- Borosilicate Glass Housing
- Customization Opportunities Available

Extra Vapor
Powered by the proprietary CCELL® ceramic heating technology, Kera delivers 20% larger clouds with an average of 5.4mg of TPM per puff.
L6 Solo CCELL® Zico

The iconic pen-style battery is back with a simpler solution to those who like to switch it up between flavor and potency. Personalize your experience with two different heat options that allow you to find your perfect hit.

- One-piece design with a preset flat-shaped mouthpiece
- Anti-leak bottom-fill structure
- Tamper-proof press-fit seal
- Engineering ThermoPlastic (ETP) housing
- Compatible with most 510 thread batteries
- Medical grade 316L stainless steel
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
BATTERIES 510 Threaded Power Supplies
Ultra-safe batteries that pass all industry standards with flying colors. Discover our batteries’ advanced features including temperature adjustability, battery status LED indication, preheating, and more.

- Compatible with most 510 thread cartridges
- Robust, compact, & convenient form factors
- Inhale activation & LED notification
- USB rechargeable
- Short circuit & overcharge protection circuit
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
L6 Plus CCELL® M3+

The iconic pen-style battery is back with a simpler solution to those whole like to switch it up between flavor and potency. Personalize your experience with two different heat options that allow you to find your perfect hit.

- Battery Capacity: 350mAh
- Dimensions: 12W x 86.4H (mm)
- Standard 510 Thread
- Dual heat switch (2.8/3.3V)
- Inhale activated
- Built in LED indicator
- 510 Thread to USB charging enabled
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
L6 Standard  CCELL® M3

A pen shape design making the L6 Standard (M3) battery convenient for personal carry. Its stainless steel housing is highly customizable with different colors and logos. Inhale activated and buttonless design make the L6 Standard user friendly.

- Battery Capacity: 350mAh
- Dimensions: 10.5W x 76.4H (mm)
- Standard 510 Thread
- Inhale activated
- Built in LED indicator
- 510 Thread to USB Charging Enabled
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
L6 Compact CCELL® M3 Mini

Need something smaller for your pocket? The L6 Compact is a smaller take on the classic pen shape design. Measuring in at a centimeter shorter than the L6 Standard, the L6 Compact is still powerful enough to provide an excellent vaping experience.

- Battery Capacity: 190mAh
- Dimensions: 10.5W x 63.4H (mm)
- User-friendly with inhale activation
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Rizo  Flavor & Potency Just a Switch Away

Superior inside and out, Rizo is a real game changer for the 510 thread batteries. Inside embeds a 3-bar battery status LED as well as a slide switch allowing you to quickly shift between heating temperatures. The inhalation sensation is further amplified with the gentle haptic feedback so that every breath comes to life.

- Battery Capacity: 300mAh
- Output Voltage: 2.8V (L) -3.3V (H)
- Dimensions: 62.7H x 34W x 14.8D (mm)
- Dual heat switch
- Haptic feedback
- Drop-in magnetic connection
- 3-bar LED indicator
- Type-C charging
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Palm Pro Drop, Adjust, Draw

Take full reign of the clouds and flavors with the airflow collar - simply adjust the gap to get a highly customized experience. Preheating, voltage settings, and battery level indicators can all be found within this button and display.

- Battery Capacity: 500mAh
- Dimensions: 57.5H x 41.9W x 13.7D (mm)
- 3 voltage settings (2.8/3.2/3.6V)
- Adjustable airflow
- 3-bar battery status LED
- Drop-in magnetic connection
- Inhale activated
- Type-C charging
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Palm  Everything in the palm of your hand.

Designed in California, the one-of-a-kind Palm features an iconic sleek style. Backed by a large battery, Palm can preeminently generate more than 250 puffs with every charge. Featuring a sleek, textured palm-fitting design, enjoy every puff with discretion.

- Battery Capacity: 500mAh
- Dimensions: 55H x 42W x 8.9D (mm)
- Drop-in magnetic connection
- Inhale activated
- Micro-USB charging
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Silo **Ergonomic & Powerful**

Silo is an evolution of CCELL®’s portable extract oil vaporizers. Its 500mAh battery is able to deliver full volume vapor for over a week under normal usage.

- Battery Capacity: 500mAh
- Dimensions: 63H x 28.8W x 18D (mm)
- Standard 510 thread
- Drop-in magnetic connection
- Inhale activated
- Micro-USB charging
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
The L6 V is equipped with adjustable heat settings, allowing you to personalize and optimize your experience based on the different viscosities of your content.

- Battery Capacity: 350mAh
- Dimensions: 10.5W x 84H (mm)
- Standard 510 Thread
- LED activation indicator
- Child-resistant lock
- 510 Thread to USB charging
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
RA100 Jupiter Exclusive

Variable power. Smooth, on-demand vapor. Precision manufactured with advanced materials and safety features. Unrivaled efficacy, flavor, and performance. Cutting-edge design from the inside out. RA100 is the first variable voltage vaporizer with CCELL® heating technology.

- 3 voltage settings (2.8/3.2/3.9V)
- Durable glass cartridge reservoir
- Premium CCELL® heating technology
- Top-fill structure & expanded airflow design
- Tamper-resistant press-fit mouthpiece
- Stainless steel power supply housing
- Micro USB rechargeable & button-activated
- Custom branding, specs, & packaging available
ALL-IN-ONE PLATFORMS Disposables

All CCELL® all-in-ones feature medical-grade 316L stainless steel materials, promising the cleanest and safest delivery of flavors.

Eazie 0.3mL
Infinity 0.3mL 1.0mL
Slym 0.3mL 0.5mL* 1.0mL*
OWA 0.5mL
Poché 0.5mL
Pike 0.5mL
Blanc 0.5mL
LX 0.5mL
Skye II 0.5mL 1.0mL
LXG 0.3mL 0.5mL 1.0mL
Listo 1.0mL
Sima 1.0mL
Ridge 2.0mL

*Coming Soon
**Eazie** Small is the Next Big Thing

Now you see me, now you don’t! At just 3/4 the size of regular vapes, Eazie is housed in a tiny matte-finished body which you can easily conceal at a grip. Keeping a low-profile has never been so Eazie.

- Reservoir Volume: 0.3mL
- Battery Capacity: 250mAh
- Dimensions: 75.3H x 19.6W x 11.4D (mm)
- User-friendly with inhaler activation
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
**Infinity** Discretion, Convenience, Comfort

Discretion, convenience, and comfort in a unique vaporizer. Premium performance in a built-in pod cartridge and power supply. Ease of use at every stage with top loading and inhale activation. All-in-one, ready-to-use.

- Reservoir Volumes: 0.3mL & 1.0mL
- Battery Capacity: 210mAh
- Dimensions: 75.3H x 19.6W x 11.4D (mm)
- User-friendly with inhale activation
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Slym  Ultra-thin, Ultra-compact

Built with care in mind, Slym is here to deliver upgraded safety and purer flavors with the introduction of medical-grade 316L stainless steel internals and materials and the unrivaled ceramic heating centerpiece.

- Reservoir Volumes: 0.3mL & 0.5mL
- Battery Capacity: 280mAh (0.3mL) & 210mAh (0.5mL)
- Dimensions: 99H x 19W x 6.7D (mm)
- Ultra-slim visible oil tank design
- Food-grade PCTG mouthpiece
- Medical-grade 316L stainless steel internals
- Inhale activated
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Owa Refined, Rechargeable, Reliable

Owa’s large 350mAh battery with a convenient rechargeable feature double guarantees for long-lasting session until the last drop for a zero waste and effortless experience.

- Reservoir Volume: 0.5mL
- Battery Capacity: 350mAh
- Dimensions: 96.7H x 23.2W x 11.1D(mm)
- Food-grade PCTG mouthpiece
- Medical-grade 316L stainless steel internals
- Inhale activated
- Micro-USB charging
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Poché Stylish and Discreet

Powered by a large 350mAh battery and a rechargeable function, Poché eliminates the chances of having a half-used all-in-one whose battery exhausts before the oil is depleted.

- Reservoir Volume: 0.5mL
- Battery Capacity: 350mAh
- Dimensions: 93.7H x 22W x 11D (mm)
- Food-grade PCTG mouthpiece
- Medical-grade 316L stainless steel internals
- Inhale activated
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Listo  Larger Storage, Smaller Body

With the Listo, CCELL® offers you everything you could ever ask for in an all-in-one. The 1.0mL reservoir and 350mAh built-in battery assure your enjoyment until the last drop.

- Reservoir Volume: 1.0mL
- Battery Capacity: 350mAh
- Dimensions: 97.8H x 22.3W x 10.8D (mm)
- Food-grade PCTG mouthpiece
- Medical-grade 316L stainless steel internals
- Inhale activated
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Pike High Potency with Convenience

Pike is the first CCELL® all-in-one vaporizer with a built-in CCELL® Pod system offering you an unparalleled pure flavor and efficacy with ease.

- Reservoir Volume: 0.5mL
- Battery Capacity: 350mAh
- Dimensions: 91.2H x 23W x 12D (mm)
- Inhale activated
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Blanc  Discretion, Convenience, Comfort

Designed for both functionality and beauty, CCELL® Blanc uses a propriety ceramic formula that allows the product to be both sturdy and sleek. Blanc’s snap-fit ceramic mouthpiece allows for 60% less force making batch capping a breeze.

- Reservoir Volume: 0.5mL
- Battery Capacity: 190mAh
- Dimensions: 10.6H x 117.4H (mm)
- Snap-fit aluminum ceramic mouthpiece
- Zirconia ceramic center post
- Inhale activated
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Micro-USB charging
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Skye II Discretion, Convenience, Comfort

Skye II is a next-level classic that not only continues the legacy of Skye I (formerly TH001), which gained its popularity as a simplistic lightweight and highly customizable all-in-one, but also stands out with its powerful performance.

- Reservoir Volumes: 0.5mL & 1.0mL
- Battery Capacity: 180mAh
- Dimensions: 11W x 104H (mm)
- PA mouthpiece
- Medical grade stainless steel center post
- Inhale activated
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
LiquidX Glass CCELL® DS01

This pen-style all-in-one is available in three popular reservoir sizes (0.3mL, 0.5mL, & 1.0mL) with the new line introducing a micro-USB rechargeable port to prolong shelf-life as well as to eliminate the worries of having a drained out battery with unfinished oil.

- Reservoir Volumes: 0.3mL, 0.5mL, & 1.0mL
- Battery Capacity: 135mAh / 210mAh / 330mAh
- Screw-on or snap-fit food-grade mouthpiece
- Inhale activated
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Micro-USB charging
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
LiquidX CCELL® Skye I / TH001

Designed to look like a pen with no oil view design, the LiquidX™ makes it easy to store and transport. Equipped with a battery that’s just large enough to consume every drop, the LX maximizes everything it has to give.

- Reservoir Volume: 0.5mL
- Battery Capacity: 330mAh
- Dimensions: 10W x 104D (mm)
- Inhale activated
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Sima All Around Smoothness

Sima comes with a wide 0.9mm suction opening that decreases the air pressure and invites a cleaner, smoother draw for more mellowed-out vapors.

- Reservoir Volume: 1.0mL
- Battery Capacity: 300mAh
- Dimensions: 17W x 101H (mm)
- Inhale activated
- Micro-USB charging
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Ridge Discretion, Convenience, Comfort

A more economical solution is in demand, and we have a solution. Catering to those who have larger cravings, Ridge was thoughtfully designed with a 2mL oil tank for a longer lasting experience.

- Reservoir Volume: 2.0mL
- Battery Capacity: 300mAh
- Dimensions: 105H x 22W x 10D (mm)
- Medical grade stainless steel center post
- Inhale activated
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
POD PLATFORMS Magnetic Pods & Batteries

Stealthier and lighter compared to traditional 510 thread vapes, CCELL® pod vapes are irresistible beauties with ergonomic and grip-friendly designs.
Que Jupiter Exclusive


- Reservoir Volumes: 0.5mL & 1.0mL
- Battery Capacity: 350mAh
- Dimensions: 79.5H x 20W x 10.5D (mm)
- Inhale activated
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Uno  It’s the One


- Reservoir Volumes: 0.5mL & 1.0mL
- Battery Capacity: 350mAh
- Dimensions: 79.5H x 20W x 10.5D (mm)
- Inhale activated
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Luster Applicator & Dispenser

Pure flavor and efficacy with CCELL® technology. Consistent high vapor volume on every activation. Secure and discreet magnetic connection. Minimal and sophisticated design.

- Reservoir Volumes: 0.5mL & 1.0mL
- Battery Capacity: 480mAh
- Dimensions: 91.2H x 23W x 12D (mm)
- Inhale activated
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
DartX Second Generation

DartX is here to up the game with more potency, versatility, and customizations. The DartX allows for up to 3 temperature settings so you can personalize the experience just the way you want.

- Reservoir Volumes: 0.5mL & 1.0mL
- Battery Capacity: 480mAh
- Dimensions: 75.5H x 28.8W x 11.9D (mm)
- Full metal housing with soft touch finish
- 3 unique temperature settings
- Child-resistant lock
- Inhale activated
- Type-C charging
- Motion-triggered LED indicator
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Dart  The First Pod System

On a full charge, Dart is able to generate 210+ puffs with no recognizable decline on vapor production. Consistent vapor production, pocketable and ergonomic design highlights CCELL®’s pursuit of premium quality.

- Reservoir Volumes: 0.5mL & 1.0mL
- Battery Capacity: 480mAh
- Dimensions: 72.5H x 28.7W x 12.5D (mm)
- Inhale activated
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Micro-USB charging
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Bellos Applicator & Dispenser

Bellos features smart, natural haptic feedback that provides light vibrations upon inhalation. The housing material also allows for your custom design’s vivid details to truly shine, all while providing the utmost durability.

- Reservoir Volumes: 0.5mL & 1.0mL
- Battery Capacity: 320mAh
- Dimensions: 67.6H x 30W x 12.6D (mm)
- Inhale activated
- Haptic feedback
- Subtle LED activation indicator
- Micro-USB charging
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Klik Applicator & Dispenser

Experience the difference of a revolutionary applicator. A dual-use dispenser for concentrated doses and oral use. Klik is a secure solution for transporting, storing, and dispensing high viscosity oils.

- Precise 25mg & 50mg dispensing
- 1.0mL (1000mg) & 1.5mL (1500mg)
- Simple turn-to-dispense mechanism
- Audible & tactile feedback
- Fillable with blunt tip syringe
- Branding opportunities
The Float Bottle
Child-resistant Certified Cartridge Packaging

- No more plastic tubes and chipboard or cardboard outer packaging
- Fits both 0.5mL and 1.0mL cartridges
- Stands the cartridge upright to keep oil levels balanced, prevent leakage, and protect from damage during transportation
- It can withstand the pressure of 10,000ft. The cartridges can be filled, packed, and flown through high altitudes
- Custom branding & packaging opportunities
Custom Branding

From stock products to fully customized solutions, Jupiter is ready to elevate your brand.
Custom Packaging

Streamline your supply chain and get to market faster with customized cannabis packaging.

- Customized cannabis packaging
- Retail-ready battery & packaging
- US & Canada compliance labels available
- Various packaging material options

**Kinder-Safe™**
This Child-resistant packaging features a patented sliding sleeve and tray design. Kinder-Safe™ packaging solutions utilize proprietary child-resistant technologies that meet the specific needs of the cannabis industry.

**Blister Pack**
Budget friendly alternative solution for markets that do not require CR packaging.